African American Student Services Parent Advisory Council Meeting

Thursday, May 26, 2016
3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Palo Verde Family Center

Agenda

1. Welcome/Introductions
2. Old Business
3. Update on African American Student Services
4. Parents on the Move (Alfreda Austin, Soleng Tom Parent)
5. Summer Programs: Summer School and Breakfast/Lunch Program
6. Synergy & Clarity Programs
7. Parent Survey
8. Plan Parent Quarterly Dates
9. Q&A
10. Adjourn
African American Student Services Parent Advisory Council Meeting

Thursday, March 03, 2016
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Palo Verde Family Center

Agenda

1. Welcome/Introductions
2. Update on African American Student Services and tour of Family Center
3. Parent Engagement
4. Q&A
5. Adjournment

Upcoming Events

• March 11th – Harambee Cultural Concert @ Tucson High (10:00 a.m.)
• March 15th – Parent Quarterly Meetings (5:30 p.m. @ Booth-Fickett K-8 and Doolen MS)
• March 18th – The State of Black Education (Cholla HS Auditorium @ 7:30 a.m.)
• April 30th – Scholarship Banquet (Loews Ventana Canyon Resort @ 6:00 p.m.)
• May 9th – 30th Annual Student Recognition Program and U of A College Expo (U of A Student Union Grand Ballroom @ 6:00 p.m.)